Piercing the lipid raft: the case of Vibrio cholerae cytolysin.
In a recent issue of Biochemical Journal, Kathuria et al. [Biochem. J. (2018) 475, 3039-3055] report that membrane binding of the pore-forming toxin Vibrio cholerae cytolysin (VCC) is facilitated by the presence of cholesterol, and the presence of this sterol within the lipid bilayer is key for the formation of a functional pore. Yet, in the presence of accessory non-lipid components, VCC retains its membrane-binding capability likely through membrane lipid raft structures. In light of their results, the authors provide new insights into the roles of cholesterol and of membrane microstructures in the binding, the oligomeric assembly and the cytolytic pore formation of VCC which all take place following infection by V. cholerae.